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Just Received.

High Quality
Low Price.

ollivan Hardware Co.

SOO lbs. asserted Remnants, ft lbs. to bundle, at 11.00.
36-inch Percale Remnants at 8 l-3o.

m

Just in a new line of 1906 models E. & G. Corsets $1.00
and $1.50.

AIBO, Girdles at 50c.

Jfow lot of Ladles' Neckwear, priced 10c to $1 25 piece.

Spring and Summer Goods
tyrery description coming in dally. Expect] to find inlour

¿pS&ce the very swellest showing ofpopular Goods you've
(Twr seen and we'll not disappoint you.

Local News.
?VûiuNJSabÀÏ, MAUCH 21, lyoü.

Court ProceedlBgs.

Tbe Court of Common Plea» con¬
vened Monday morning at 10 o'clock
with Judge James Aldrich, of the Sec¬
ond Circuit, presiding. On account
of tho heavy raine many of tho jurorB
were unable to roach the city untillate in tho day. No jury ecsee were
taken up until tho afternoon, toemorning hours having been given to
matters that did not require a jury.Sov«*ral consent verdict» were taken.The lirat jury case entered into WURthat of Ü. C. Dill against tho WesternUnion Telegraph company, an actiontor damages for alleged failure to de¬liver a telegram to the plain tiff. Dnm-
ageH were demanded in the sum of$1,000. Mr. Dill was represented byMartin & Kaile and the defendant
company hy Monham & Watkins nodFinley & Kvuns, id Spartanburg. The
ease went to the jury yesterday after¬
noon. A verdict in favor of the defen¬dant company was returned.
The ease of Owens against the Wea-terti Union Telegraph company, on-

other action lor damages under the
"mental anguish" act of the Legisla-tature, ÍH being tried this morning.

Thc Anderson County Fair.
Tho directors of the Anderson Coun¬

ty Fair AHHocintiou are. making unearly sturt to perfect arrangements forthe fair thia fall. The Association isdetermined to moko the event this
year moro comprehensivo and more
thorough in every detail than the faire.previoiiHly held.

lt wa» decided to hold tho fair onOctober Dth" 10th aud 11th. Tho pre¬mium 1 ißt will be published Boon andwill be ready for distribution amongprospective exhibitors.
J. S. Fowler, who was recently elect¬ed president of the Association, de¬

clined to serve on account of the pres-
Buro of bis private business, and B.
Harris of Pendleton was chosen to
servo in his stead. The otber officersof the Association are: Dr. J. G. Due-
worth, vice president; W. E Ealre,
secretary and treasurer; B. Harris, J.D. McElroy, W. A. Watson, ThomasEekew, J. J. Fretwell, U. E. Seybt,Dr. J. G. Ducwortb, Dr. J. L. Grayand 1). L. Beaty, board of directors.

Reminiscences of Rev. Levi Garrison.
Thejwriter ie unable to give tbe dateof Mr. Garrison's entrance into theSouth Carolina Conference. He itinera¬ted in thiB State when itinerants werefew. Hie cireuit extended from the

mountains to tbe coast. It took sixweeks to make the round of his ap¬pointments.
He was a man of remarkable endow¬ments. Extensive education in tb i o'1backwoods country at that time wasimpossible, but with his Bible andJosephus, whom he could quote withfacility, he ripened himselt into con¬siderable attainments. As be rode inhis two-wheeled chair he studied, de¬veloping his mind into something re¬markable. I beard him one day, with¬out pencil or slate, reduce his age tohours.
Providence Church, then and now aConference appointment, and situated

near tbe jonction of the Seneca undTugaloo rivers, where they form theSnvannub, was one of his preachingplaces. Near that church his borne
was looated. His little cottage was ontho road leading from Anderson, S. C.,to Carnesville, Ga. One day the lateGov. B. F. Perry, passing .that way,happened to get into conversation withhim, and was so struck with bis mind
power that he tarried with him thewhole day. Immediately afterwardshe went to Greenville, und publishedconcerning tbe old veteran a whole
page in the Greenville Mountaineer,of which Perry was then editor. The
community in which be lived waa large¬ly Presbyterian, who were very fondof him. He was con hid- rare of others.Tbe mornings b^tng the times!othera preached, lo peached ip thenfUrrjfrwns, lest, ne »h 'uid interfèrewith others. He was all unconscious
now be could have interfered. Macywould have left their own oonrch tu
have heard him.
He was euperannuated before theMethodist Church made any providionfor the aopport of her worn ont preachera; bot he did not Buffer for the neetsseries of life. His presence at a campmeeting meant a collection for thesupply of his ne«ds. '

The writer, then a student at David¬
son, but ht home on a vacation, beardhis lost eermoh. The audience was alarge, promiscuous one. Hie text'was"What I do thou knoweat not now.but thon shalt know hereafter."Among other things, he said: "Somefilings wo do not know. Why Godhould have taken Capers (wno bodted a abort time before; not moro than
ten miles from where Garrison waspreaching) and Bascom, and left me, a
poor, weak vessel, I cannot .under¬stand. By faith I know it's all right;God has some duty for me yet to per¬form. Perhaps it is tho preaching ofthis sermon . According to the courseof nature, I hoing now eighty years of
age, I shall soon find that dnty and'discharge it." And straightening hSm-seif up as straight ns he could havedone at twenty, he qnoied: "Thoushalt cal), and 1 shall answer thee.Thou wilt Tiave a desire to the workof tby bands " He closed the exer¬cises with the hymn, "O for a closerwalk with God.1; It appeared to thewriter much like prophecy, for Sn justa week, t > the hour, he passed away-offdnty on earth forever, on duty withthe phalanx of the skies.His body sleeps in an unmarked
grave, bat his spirit has doubtlesstaken ita place among those "ot whomthe world was not. wort hy."-Hev.Hugh MeLees, in Southern ChristianAdvocate.' .'.>/''..>';'.
Very Desirable Appointments in thft Navy.
Admiral P. M. Rixey, Surgeon-Gen¬eral of theNavy, informamethat thereare.more than fifty vacancies in theMedical Corps ot the United State«Navy¿ Y ;'Candidates should bo graduates inmedicine and should haVG hod hospitalexperience, or at least a year's practicein their profession. The age limit iebetween (91) twenty-one end (28)twenty-eight years, ^/-f^gmOd entering the service, salary is&1,7C0.OO. or §1,400.00 or» shore, withallowances per annum of 9988.There are other, equally desirableappointments to bei made aa AssistantPaymaster, Second Lieutenant of theMarine Corps, Civil En gin cor, Chaplain.: :'. ¿rn \.
Fer infornaaiton touching any bf théforegoing appointments,. adutcey mo atWashington, 1). C. -

. . : Wyatt Aiken, M. C.

^TeOùN »Felda"
.aya Pam, kendell, pf ; PhlMp*batg.Kan.; 'inri©over U wkh Buckland Ar¬nica ealvs and ¿Le Salvo will do'«tte

rad Bore aye*. QmjÄ^-ö^fS«^ «Co's. Orar «tore. Gaartntaed.

Evening Train to Upcountry.
Tim railroad commission had a longcunfeieuco luday with Brook» Morgan,assistant general superintendent ot theSouthern liai I way, and H. A. \Vil-liunie, superintendent of the Savannahdividion, in reference to the schedulesof the passenger traine between Co¬lumbia and the up-country. The com¬mission ¡IBO beoii deluged with com¬plaints for aevernl mouths.A petition was read from citizens ofHones Path, Bolton, Willianistou andPelzer, asking for an additional trainto leave Greenville in tho early morn¬ing and to leave Columbia tale in theafternoon. The railroad ofuVinls stat¬ed emphatically that tho traille wouldnot warrant another train at present,and this was not considered.After considerable diecuB-ion thistentativo agreement was readied: Thoschedule of tho train now leavingGreenville at 0:30 a. m., will bo chang-cd GO HH to leave Greenville about 7 a,m., arriving at Columbia about noon,leaving Columbia about 1:30 p. m., andarriving at Greenville about U:40. Theschedule of trains IQ and 10 to remainaH an present. Tho schedule of tho"merry go round" train between An¬derson and Greenville will be slightlychanced HO HA to insure regular con¬nections with No. 3>< at Greenvillefor 'ho North with mail and passen¬gers.
Mr. Morgan and .Supt. Williams bothsaid tiny would leconiuiend ibischango to the general management ofthe Southern, and they have no doubtthat tiio chango will bo inado. Tho

recommendation will not bo made,though, until tho people of tho up¬country have had time to consider it,but tho railroad ollicials aud tho com¬mission think this is the best thingthat can be done nt present to servothe greatest number of people.Supt. Williams said hu could promiseno improvement in making Schedulesof passenger trains between Columbiaand the upcountry for the next fewweeks, on account of the unprecedent¬edly large movement of fertilizers, butsaid that aa soon aa the rash is over hewill use efforts to bring about an im¬
provement. Additional Bide trackswill be put in on the C. & G. road,and improvements made on tbe roadbed, he said during the coming summerand this will help greatly.-ColumbiaRecord, 10th inst.

Auderson in Abbeville.
Representative Hall, of AndersonCounty, was in town for a day or twolast week, and we had the pleasure ofmeeting him. On the snbject of the

recent nbiso of the taxpayers his headis so level on top that quick silverwouldn't run oil of it. He takes nosort of stock in the demagogical howlthat so lately broke out in this Stateagainst the tax payers. The appealfor prejudice of the non-taxpayersagainst ibo taxpayer can be understood
or interpreted according to each man'snotions. Our own notion is that it
was based on a show to catch votes orelse on a disposition to attend toother people's bunin ess, The veriestideal in the State of South Carolina iaobliged to know noder whatever
assessment the property holdere must
pay the fiddler. .

Those who pay no taxes are not par¬ticularly interested, and as far aa we
are informed, they have taken no stockin the abu ¡io of taxpayers.Mr. Hall thinks if two men own landof equal value, and one of them im¬
proves his farm, while the other allowshie farm to go to waste, that the bestfarmer should bu punished by an extra
assessment over and above that of hisimprovident neighbor. And he isright. The Legislature did right insotting down hard on the would-be
persecution of good and thrifty citi¬
zens. To raise the taxes of the thriftyis to place a jponalty on thrift and tooffer a reward for triflingnesa.-Abbe¬ville Press and Banner.

^peting of Denver Union.
The Denver Farmers' Educationaland Co-operative Union will meetFriday night, March 23rd, at 8 o'clock.Members are urged to.attend,.aa tbereis important business to transact, ßyorder of tho President.

R. B. Milam.Secretary.
Payment sf ßevenne Tax.

A number of the druggists through-ont tho State are writing the inter-ral revenue department concerning tbepayment of the revenue tax for the«ale of patent medicines. As the rul¬ing now stands every drug store car-lying a certain line of goods contain¬ing alcohol ia liable for the retail tar;of $35. lt is understood by the officialshere that efforts me being mode inWashington to repeal this ruling but
no oflicial information has been receiv¬ed to this effect and the law will beenforced on the first ot April unlessorders are. received io tue eóuUt»«y.-The State. y" y -y/ y,

New Breeds of Cotton.

Washington, March 10.-It woe madeknown today At the Bureau of PlantIndustry of the Department of Agri¬culture that' tho following series of ex¬periments, extending: over several
years ot the bureau experte* had' de¬veloped a number ot new breeds ofcotton seed, which aro ready to bosent ont for next: season's planting!which promise to almost; donnie thecotton crop fwherever tùey are used.These hew cottons have been bredfrom native and short Staple nolandvarieties and are from à half to threequartersot an ist& longer in Über thancotton grown i rota' parent seeds.
v 'v- '.-:^ v*-V

PhMeyapBlo.
Tho old m*n Onlpca etlli makea ttebeat flotare* for th© morfey. "Frames

mado to order, any fetas, at live and totUv* price. Fancy Pictures a^rt Qlaii?t*t aale. -.-xvv:«>~tfv.y-Sullivan Hdw. Co. ia havleg a tre.mandona demand for Plows, Plowotock », Ac ; Good (armers apprenais theh'gh qu&Utíea of the gooda handled bythia Company and therefore favor thainwJttv»heir business. -

.
' When yon want the best CottonJHeoon tho market call for "Bine &<d«e>"ThoaoHoaa are aol¿ by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Co.

How Many People Maka Mistakes?
A great tnuuy people go through life\* Hb the Idea that they o/.n gotoa o toi eaud Ht their ey ea with a pair of Glasses«ust sa easy as they can flt their feetwith shoos, which la just GO Impossibleaa buying patent medicine** frcm a drugstore to euro an aliment, instead ol con¬sulting a regular practicing physician.nd have Lim prescribe or give themmedicine for that particular trouble.Thousands of dollars aro thrown awayand aa many eyes ruined every year bypeople who patronize the traveling ped¬dler or fakir, who does not actuallyknow the dlilorence botween a cóncavoand a convex lens, and gives them a pal.of window glaasea in a cheap frame witha big name attached, and charges morefor them than the graduate opticianwould charge for the Lost CryatalinoGlauses made.
The common or «heap glaases aromade of eand, and Cryptaline Glasses&;e mado of pebble, it ls just as impos¬sible to crystallze a glass made of sandaa lt is to make a gold ring out of a pieceof brass.
The citizons of Anderson and sur*rounclng country should beware of theseforeigners and urangera who travelthrough the country Meeking whom theymay devour, and if they bavo troublewith their eyos, should consult Dr. Mc-,Creery Olvmpb, tho eye specialist; whoÍH permanently associated witti Dr. A.(\ strickland, over the Farmers andMerchants Bunk.
Head testimonial of one of Anderson'sbest citizen?:

Anderson. P. 0 , March 1, 1900.To "Whom it May Concern: I haveknown Dr. McCreery Ghmph for thepast twenty years and--cheerfally re¬commend him to the citizens of Ander¬son and community, who noed anythingin the line of a perfect fit in Spectaclesor Eye Glasnea. Dr. Glmpb fitted mewith a pair of Eye Glasses four years ago,aftor I had tried otberB who claimed tobe experts and could not flt me. TheGlasses fitted by Dr. Gly mph have givenall the satisfaction I could doeire, andbuveatall times been a Bouroeof picas-uro and delight tome, they are as per¬fect today as they were the first day "

put them on. T. B. Davie,The Shoe Man, formerly cf Davis andDaniels.

No farmer can afford to use any in¬ferior Cotton Planter when he can Ratthe "Cole" from Soliivan Hardware Cc.These Planters "grew up" on the farm.They were invented and perfected by apractical farmer who ls also a trainedmachinist, with great inventive geoius.More time, money and brain have beenspent in perfecting the Cole Plantersthan on any others on tue market. Thatls the reason they are so far superior ioall others.

9ure» Ooldsi Prevents Pneumonía
Do Not bs Jeposed Upon.

Foley & Co., Chicago, originated Hon..
ey and Tar aa a throat and tang romody.and on account of the great merit andpopularity of Foley's Honey and Tarmany Imitations areoffered for the genu¬ine. These worthless imitations havesimilar sounding name*. Beware ofthem. Tho genGine Foley's Honey andTar la in a yellow package. Ask for itand refuse any substitute. It ia the beatremedy for. ooughs and cold?. EvanaPbarmaoy.

"When11 you want a good Boral MallBox at a vary low price, call.on SullivanHardware C J.

Well Worth Trying.W. H. Brown, tho popular pensionattorney, of Pittsfield, Vr., Bays: "Nextto a pension, tbs best thing to get ls Dr.King's New Life Pli s." He write» Î:'(.hey heep my family in splendidhoBltb." Quick cure for Headache, Con-
B ipatlon aad Biliousness. 25?. Gaar-a iteed at Orr, Gray & Co's, drug atore.

fer Ghtidrçng cafe, euro» SonpUtUtm
Dancers of Pneumonie.

A cold at thia time If neglected is liableto cauae pneumonia which ia BO oftenfetal, and even when the patient has re-cove'ed thu lassa ar* weakened, maklrgthem peculiarly aUroemlble to the dt- |velopmeut of oonnumptlon. Foley'a |Honey and Tar wll) atop tho cough, heal land'etrengthen the lunga and preventpneumonia. La Grippe ooughs yieldquickly to the wonderful curativo quali¬ties of Foley'a Honey and Tar. There laaotblng else 'just aa good." EvoraPbarmaoy.
A oomnarlaoD of the Cols Ganoo Dis .tributcr wljh other»on the market will.con convince yon of their superiority atevery point. Tho beat. is the cheapest.Buy a Cole from Sullivan How. Co.

Th« Brealb ef tlfe.
It's a significant fact that the strongestanimal or ita aise, the gorilla, also, basthe largest lr.nge. Powerful langa-mean»powerful crèatare*. How to keep thebreathing organa right abould bo man'schloio-1 study. Like thousands ofothers, Mr»». Ora. A,. Stephen», of PortWilliams,:O « HM .turned how to do thia.She »rite*. "Tbr-t- bottles of Dr. Klng'aNew Discovery stopped mv cough of two

sears and. coted mi» pr what Hey friendsthougnt consumption* u. u*4 graoa rorthroat and long troubles." Guaranteedhy Orr. Grav <fc CoV*ru agíate. Price 60oand 11.00. TrlAi bottle free. ; ,Clear» tho Complexion.
Orino Lasatu e Fruit Syrup stimulatesthe liver and ' thoron ghiy cloaneoa the

ays tem [ and t clears the com pies lon otpimples aod b otc hr/;, it ia ibo bilax¬ative for women and children ai it ls mildand pleasant, and does not gripe or Rick¬
en. Orino ia much superior to pill»,aperient watara an* all ordinay eathertloáras ltdbe* not Irritate the atomach andsid iiowclH.^Jívana^Ph^rpi^cy.^
Sullivan Kdw. Co. has never beforehad Bach à demand?'. pr AgrlcoJtnralH-»rdwu re. Tbo largo trade they a>ehaving ia very convincing evi&meefarinera know where to buy tho ÖÖÜ-U~they wam.^.- ^^fM^^^^mV''MÖNBY'^

on eaay terms; K , V.^^ITHtmpoon A Hood.- Attorney s,

Every farmer' who haa u«*d a OohPlanter is meat enthusiastic '/jitf^fJblipraises cf tho worth »od oosrlt ofthe m*..alni». ..«:. Salilvan 1 How. VOo, baa aolthundreds or these maobluea and' Öajnever received a complaio fr from a oaktemar. /

E2iïlMill!»IRl BftiSliliOF EARLY SPRING GOODS.
No matter the amount you have to spend it oan bo spent here most pro- 4fitably, securing to you always the highest Quality at Lowest Prices.This House has become famous for the unparalelled Bargains that arebeing constantly offered here. People often ask ns how we do it TLe an¬swer is simple--we keep our eyes op an, and never let au opportunity passwhen there are good Goods offered at a sacrifice. Wo bay for less and oantherefore sell for less.

Read these Specials Carefully.Jufct received a full line of New Spring Ginghams which we will placeon eale at remarkably low prices.One lot Solid Blue Chambray, value 8e, this sale only. 5cOne thousand yards Harvard Dress Ginghams, value 10c, this aile oaly, 7cOno lot fine Mercerized French Ginghams, all styles, value 12Jc, thissale only..,,. 9<»One lot fine silk-finished Chambray, value 10c, special for this sale only 7ic iOne lot double-fold fine Ginghams, value 12¿c, special for this saU only 9c*'
-

--;;- -JPERCALES, PERCALES. -

1000 yards extra fine Sea Island Percales, 36 inches wide, very soft,light and dark patterns, value 12ic, for this sale only.. 10c <

GREAT VALUES IN WHITE GOOPS.Just received from the manufacturers 5000 yards Iodia Linoua, whichwe bought before the advance in cotton goods ; we are ¿uerefora able t3 offerthem for much less than their real values; the prices range from 5o to 25c, -jand each piece is worth 25 per cent more than the prices asked. -.? -¿ jji ? .1 --
-==?=---. , .During this sale we will offer one case of Poe Mill Bleaching for 7c.

One lot of Mill End White Goods, consisting of Piques, Dimities andMadras, value 12Jc and 15o, special for this sale.................... dc
'A beautiful assortment of White Mercerized Wo latinga from... .15o to 25c.

500 yards Brown Drees Linens, value 15c, for this sale.. . i ...«....,.* 10cBetter grades at 15o, 20o and 25o.
One case Cannon Cloth, value 12|o, for this sale.. ? JQojOnly 10 yards to a customer.

1000 yards 36 inch, soft finish Cambric, made by the Lansdale OJ., specialfor this sale. .. Se
Fifty "Clarendale" 10-4 Counterpanes, value $1.25; for this ¿ale....... SFifty heavy, extra large Counterpanes, value $2.00, special sale price. .61.39
Ladies' Muslin Underwear at. Very low prices,

EMBROIDERIES, EMBROIDERIES*We have a magnificent line of new Embroideries, consisting of Hamburg, Cambric, and Swiss Edgings and Insertions, which we have placed ontho Bargain Counter at extremely low prices.

FRED. G. BROWN, Pres, and Treas. | B. F. MAULDIN, Vice PresidentA. 8. FARMER, Secretary.

The Anderson ¿eal Estate
BUYERS AND SELLERS OF -

Our faemties for handling yov* property are perfect, Í
we are larg$ adyeytU^ Bight no
we are haring considerabler'^^|^^^R^É^^HKÍoining Counties, and ownereoffossâïàsa.^Mi'-^ th
we are in a position, to ^ake quick and fiátisfactory sales.Now is the tinid.to Mst your property wiife.us^jÍ^|Nwill proceed aVoi^ to «̂trus^dioúe. ¿/'< \-[^m^&, '

Address al^ communications to J. C. Cummings, SalDepartment. "WÊàÊ--


